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For; Madeira, 
jr TV brig ROBERT COCHRAN, 

”• Bradford, master; fortreight 
f»r too barrel?,' or passage* having good 
ic Com mod aw on?., apply to 

A. C. CAZSSOVEfc Co. 
Who havK »dr‘•ale, liudinr from said 

# brig %t Irwin’* wharf,' 
£600 bushel? clean CaOiZ salt 

50 boxes ol iiucsalei 4* bloom raisins 
PO ca*k§ do 
.30 packages domestic goods of every 

description. march 11 

Nciv Oilcans Sti^ar. 
i on HHD3 ol an* quality lor sale by 
A 'AaI \V FO'.VSt Co. 

For Jamaica, 
,;AT, Tor bn* CAD 0 US, J. S Place 

t1Sfcm**t*r, is unit loadiu* and will 

fakeToOhhU.on freight at a reasonable 

rcte. Apo’^ *s above. ^march 1) 

Whiskey, Susfar, &c. 
1 hh.ds ) Baltimore whiskey 
*125 bbls s 

4 hn 1* Wv Orleans sugar 

30 hags (about 5000 M prime green 
coflee 

«0 batr.pei, Bristol porterS wiue boh 

bali boxes Waif. No. 1 chocolale 

For Baltimore, 
IT Tim good sloop AN N A, John D. 

■^S^ruiner. n>a»t«»* will sail in a eir 

Hr and lake what freight may o-Ter, at 

*4 ilnsonable rate. Apply as above. 

t«b sft>_____— 
For Boston, 

»*- J\9 Schr. Jane Ann, 

?i»n 17 *—- ■ 

For Freight, 
r :fne good schr. Catharine, 

% ilcapt, Doliin*; burlheo. about 500 

*tVlL ScVJtSfor»»;. byjhatves 
sel. Muscovado and browned c.aveJ 

s„»ar«. Molasses and cofoe. tenjj^ 

To Bent, 

MFor 
one or more yesr«,fbat well 

known WAGON STAND >. Che 

norih west corner of King & * a> 

eite*»'.r«ets, at present occupied | 
by E'tioh Waller: g^S I 
on the tirst day ol J""* n 

ENGLISH. 
3pply to. *'*11 »tf 

uic-rch 4 
__ __s— -—1 

To Kent, 
That convenient two s^ry Brit* 

- dwelline house, on 

__Low «cu,-,sd by Mr Jns. Eaches; 
Possession may be l" GIBSON. 
Apply'" Jf1 

A small Frame Hot-=e on Duke* 

Mikt'-./i’,» 
To Kent, 

M 
ri.al well known stand as a 

‘public-Ik,nor, ir. Ore town "I A- 

i iesaudria, by 'be “l lht 

Million Tavern, 
The conveniences ul this bouse as , I,* 

ver . a^e sucb.aato reoderany deta.l ol 
Ttr,», a.e *«cn, situated on King 

al'teliereali u*»eilvr s most usually put up. 
* *'*he Lou*, and stables are tn the best 

llt-M March nest, and the ret* m\I be 
• it ». ih,» hi lie <*t the tunes- Apply t 

CAtj,IAK»NBJj#iL- 
For Sale, 

THE L.\ND8iHOU6Eon Slum? 
Mill, lately gwned by Mr. Norton, 

vi««S b«m2 about Twenty-one Acre*, 

idlSirell enclosed; on the l.ttle mer 
Htvjiiw 

two miles trout Ale*amtn.*t, 

SS &valualb shrub, 

MubrThd trut. trees. Tbesr.uattou rs 

U*ndsome and healthy. 

tv.H he reasouah'y 

pended W suit the purcha.ser ANC|, 

To I .et, 
« The House and Store formerly 
e,r.f & occupied by the subscriber, on the 

#i?4?omer ol Fairlasand but* streets. 

nrv 1 -—-- 

To Let, 
%_. A convenient two. story brick 

dwelling house on r>,uke;sf: f°"e k!K?5‘iio**r we*?ut Palnck«slreet Also, 

comfortable Uame tenement on 

fVnck-treet, near the comer ot Duke.- 

Vl^about 12 acres of land, no* inclosed, 
W.th * small frame building thereon, band- 

r^ef/Stnated «. the Leesburg roact - 

IhJc ft miles from Alesandna^ rha ren s 

ot tie above property mil be made low to 

jTonWlIiCl. 
Jamaica I'll®* 

12 ****? 
Cto-e. •«<» f»r s*,e br 

iar*f^?7 WM FOW LB t CO. 

For Salt*, 
Jl Farm, in Fairfax county, 

containing 100 Acre*, within two miles nt 

Alexandria, and lying between the lands 
nf Robert Patton and Anthony L. Ca* 
zennve, through which the great southern 
road passes. Any persons who are dispos- 
ed to purchase, can view the premises, and 
ascertain the particulars, from the agent, 

•>|r. J AMES GAL P,fin Alexandra- 
N. B. If the larro is not disposed of at 

private sale belofe the 15ih day of APRIL 
nrxt, it will on that day be offered at auc- 
tion to Ihe highest bidder for cash. 

!26 _t A15 

White’s Gin. 
0{\ BBLS. of White’s Baltimore gin, of 
'v'“%ery superior quality, lauding tioin 

the sloop Faony and lor sale bv 
A. C. CAZENOY'E & Co. 

Who hare in Store— 
Old and common rye whiskey 
Cognac braody, ut Seignett’s brand 
A large stock of Madeira wines, from 

the house of Murdock &. Co. 
Scott ^ Co. of London* Particular add 

Market. Malaga, Sberty in qr. casks, ^nd 
i Indian barrels Currnnt & red wines; with 

a great variety of groceries, domestic and 

S imported goods.—Ail far sale on the best 
► terms, as a^bove. .jan lo—it 

William D. Nutt Co. 

HAVEjust received an additianal as- 

shriineni of beautiful 

Figured Plain Silks, 
Silk gimp, buttons <$• cords 
Plushes ot various colors 
Ostrich featheis 
An assortment ol farcy hdkfs. 
1 piece superior white velvet, (for 

painting; 
Blue and mixed cassinet* 
Fine worsted 4* Angola hosiery 
RattineUs, flushings 

and a variety of other articles too tedious 
to mention, all of which willtbe sold at the 
most reduced prices. dec II 

For Rent, 
fTIHE cellar under the three story brick 
JL warehouse, occupied by the subscri- 

bers, on Fairfax street. It is a large com- 

modious cellar, perfectly dry at all seasons 

and paved with brick, is suitable lor s'o- 

rage of any description, or would well ac- 

commodate a.boot-black. To a good ten- 

ant the rent would be moderate. 
JA3.C.&ROBT. BARRY, 

nov ?5 H .If 

Best Chewing Tobacco. 
KA HALF kegs manufactured tobacco, 

10’s, 12*9, a«d pound twists.Bar- 
clay’s brand, warranted superior to any in 

the District. Just received by theschr. 
John, cant. Burke, from Richmond; lor 

saleby JOHN D.BKOVVN, Agent, 
aug 19 / '__ 

Notice. 

THE subscribers would again remind 
those who hare accounts with them, 

that but a short time louger can possioly be 

given for the closing of all the business cl 

the firm of S. it D. Reed, and that in fu- 

ture no ciedit will be given ai their store, 

and hope none will ask it, as they shall be 

under the necessity of retusing indiscrio.i- 

n^NA general assortment of good 
S H 0 E S. 

for sale on reasonable terms at the old 
sl.,nJ’.«rc*£« o«IV. r'^DR^D; 

Jacob Iloftiuan 

NOTIFIES the public that he is now 

ready to receive 
PORK 

at his smoke house, on Washington-si* 
on the terms heretofore published. 1 he 

owner is required to have it well hung 
with strong twine,rope yarn is the salest. 

\% the factory, on Prince-street, lor 

sale beef. Iresli and salt pork, bacon 

tongues, offal, lard in stone tars from-2 

tf, 15 lbs; in bladders from 2 to 5 lbs in 

kegs Irom 5 to lb gallons, i fie stone 

jars are fitted with a wooden lid and tight; 
when empty, will be received hick clean 

i at the price charged lor them; winch will 

I enaole families to keep the. lard tresh, 
! being excluded trum air. 
| jan 31 

__ 

District ot Columbia, 
County of Alexandria, to wit: 

November Term. 1823—£1*1 bay. 
IN CHANCERY, 

Beniamin Wafers, executor ol bpencer 
Gray, deceased—Camplamat. 

against 

Eleanor GoddarJ, John Campbell, W,II,- 

am Campbell, William Goddard and 

Matilda Debbaye—Defendants. 
ri^HE detendaut William Goddard, no 

f having edtered his 'appearance and 

iriven securitv according to the statute and 

rule of the court; and it »PP 1*« lh* 

Satisfaction ot the court, up- n affadavd 

filed, that the said defendant, William 

Goddard, is not an inhabitant of the Dis- 

trict of Columbia; on motion of the com- 

plainant, by bis attorney, it ts.urdered by 
the court, that the said William Goddard 

appear here on or betor* the first day of 

next May term ot this court, .nd enter bis 

appearance to this suit, and answer the 

bill of the complainant; and that a copy 
of this orde. be publKin oine 

of the newspapers printed in the town ol 

Alexandria lor 2 ononths successively, 
and that another copy be »o§t«d at the 

front door of the court house ol said couo- 

^ieb 3 EDM. I. LEE, C. C. 

Thirty Dollars Reward. 

r> AN AWAY from the subscriber, a ne- 

gro man, named JOHN, formerly 
fhe properly of Miss Nancy Massie, at 

Cockbiiru’s faun. Fairfax county. The 
said negro i* about 23 years ot age, of a 

dark complexion, and about 5 feet 8 inch- 
es high* straight and well formed, an-d has 
a pleasing countenance when spoken to— 

had on when he went away, a blue round- 
about and country dfoth pantaloon?; but it 

j is likely he may have changed them, as 

I he had different suns, lie is supposed lo 

j be lurking about Mount Eagle, near Alex- 
andria. The above reward "’III he given 
In any one riho "ill nut Iron in the Alex- 
andria jail THOMAS TilclN 1 OSH. 

march 9 

Was Committed 
PTAO the jail for the county ot Airxan- 
X dria, D. C- on the ^4<h mat- as a run- 

away a negro man named Gr.KjvARD, 
wtiosayshe is the property ot 1 homas 

Sedden, living in Fredericksburg, Va.— 
Said tiegro appear® to be about 00 years 
old, G teet high, has a fresh scar on the leit 
wrist near the thumb, his »*loathing a blue 
cloth coat and blue and while kersey pan- 
taloons, the owner i< desired to come 

prove properly, pay charges and lake him 
| away, otherwise he w ill he disposed ot 

according to law. 
! ANDREW ilOUNSAv^ELL,jailor. 

feb gft_I aw?m 

Southern Money tinted. 
North Carolina, 
South Carolina, 
Georgia, ! 
Y'irgioia, 

And most kinds of Foreign Bank Bills, 
wanted on favoratMe terms, by 

S. & M. ALLEN 4- CO. 
Pennsylvania Avenue, Washington, 

Where can at all times he had DRAFTS, 
either at sight or shorter dales, on 

Baltimore, 
Philadelphia, 
New York, and 
Boston. feb So_ 

Whiskey. 
cn Sbls ol whiskey, just received and 

fehn^A.C.CAZENOV^Co. 
Clover Seed, 

A FEW bags of CLOVER SEED of 
prime quality. t«>r sale by 1 

A- C. CAZENOVE & Co. 
Feb 3___1L 

Java Coffee, 
JUST RECEIVED Sr FOR SALE< by 
dec 20 KERR &■ FtTZffUGH. 

Houses and Lots on Kent, 
(At Fuirjax Court-House, Ft*.) 

1 OFFER at this place, on rent lor one 

or more years, the brick store house, lot, 
&c. now in the occupation ot Air. i homo- 
son Simpson; the storo-house is in the 
most public and best situation, and has 
been occupied by Mi. Sinvpson lor many 

years past, and has accommodated him, 
not only lor a store, but that of a family. 

I Any person wanting such a situation, tfill 
first call and view the premises. The rent 

shall he "agreeable to the times. Ar.s»>, 
one or two small houses with enclosed 

lots, suitable for tradesmen, and a promt- 
able situation lor a saddler, boot and shoe 

maker, batter, and Tailor. Also, several 
half acre lots, on ground rent; the store- 

house 2d of next month: the other proper- 

ty may be bad immediately Apply to 

dec 20 RICHARD KAlCLH’FF,- 

Brewster’s New \ork Cortes 
BEAVER UA1S. 

The subscriber has j«st recriv 
fd from Nesv Voik, ot the cele- 
brated Brewster, a handsome 

t ^assortment of 

CORTES HATS, 
of the best quality; and has made arrange- 

ments to bp constantly supplied with his 

most fashionable hat3. iieniiemen want- 

ing fashionable hats would dy well to call 

and examine tor themselves. He has also 

The Steam-boat 

POTOMAC 
Will be in complete order and commence 

tunning on Wednesday the 25(b instant, 
e* heretofore, between Washington, Alex- 
andria, Nortolk, City Point and Rich- 
mo:td—leaving Washington every Wed- 

nesday, at 3 o’clock, afternoon, and A- 
.exandria at 4 o’clock for Notfolk ; will 
artive there the evening of the next day. 
and the following morning, say Friday 
morning, leave Nortolk at 8 o’clock, fox 

I City Point & Richmond ; arrive at City 
Point bel'ote dark, and at Richmond the 

1 evening of the same day 
Returning, will, feave Richmond at G^o • 

clock every Sunday morning; stop at City 
Point tor passengers, and arrive at Norfolk 

» the evening of the same day. Will leave 

Nortolk f(Jr Alexandria and Wasbmgton 
i every Monday morning al 9o^clock. Fare, 

including meals and table drink, between 

1 Washington and Norfolk, 11 dollars; Alex- 
andria and Norfolk, D. 10 60; between 

Norfolk and City Point. 4 dollars be- 
tween NorfoU and Richmond, 6 dollars, 

feb IW 11 

P. J. Salve tat, 
French l)\}cr and Scourer, 

rRESPECTFULLY informs the La- 
dies and gentlemen of Alexandria 

and its vicinity,.that be has set up a 

Dying Establishment 
on Royal sheet, nearly opposite the Ga- 
zette printing office, where he intends 
to dye either Woolen, Silk, Cotton, ur 

Thread, in every desired colour. His 
handsome collection ol coloured samples, 
containing colours never before dyed in 
America; such as French blue, French pur- 
ple and violet, Napoleon blue, FrPnch 
pink, Mognrine blue, 4‘C. <$ c neay be seen, 
at any time, at bis establishment. lie al- 
so scours and dyes clothes, ol woolen* silk, 
or any oiherariicle ol manufacture; cleans 
Merino Shawls & Straw Hats 

I without any alteration, dyes them and 
! makes them appear as new- His blue vat 

is ready to dye woolen clothes. Every 
Thursday he colors black. 

I He hopes, by his attention and assiduity 
to business, to deserve the patronage and 
oocouiagt-tiifcol of the public. 
charges will Le moderate. feb4l—if 

Splendid Furniture, §*e. 
M ME subscribers have now on baud and 
JL will continue to manulacture at their 

ware-room, on King street, next door to 
the corner <■' Allred street, the greatest 
variety ot the most 

Fashionable Sj Durable Fur- 
niture, 

made in a very superior style, by work- 
men ot the best skill aud experience— 
They have spared no exertion or paius to 
bring their luismess to the highest state of 
improvement, and they llaiter themselves 
that the furniture they now offer is equal 
to any exhibited in any ot the principal 
cities in the union. They will depose oi 
the above on the most lavurable tenns lor 
cash, to punctual men or in barter. They 
keep lor retail mahogany and other mate- 
rials used by cabinet-iinker*, which they 
offer at the lowest prices. Orders punctu- 
al y attended to. 

JOHNS. KOONES 4* Co, 
P. S. FUNERALS undeitaken at price* 

cornmMisur&fe with the present tunes. 

jan 8_ 
Shad Fishery to be Kented. 

THIS fishery, at which one hundred 
and twenty thousand shad have been 

Caught !■> <.n«> reason. ia on the Fairfax 
shorn ot (He Occoquan, is very easitv fish 

ed, and at little expense—not more Ilian 
ten hands are necessary to haul a seine 

perfectly adapted to the shore. Persons 
wishing to barrel *4iad, can tie supplied 
on reasonable term*. 
ALSO. THE GL’NSTON1 LANDING, 

On the i outer side of Pohick. 
This shore is remarkable lor land custom 
of wagons, &c. and is easily fished: five 
or six basils can he made on a tide- 

ALSO, COURTS’ POINT, 
On the PotQinuc.just beloutthe White House. 
This shore command* the Potomac chan- 
nel; it was once fi»hed by some Baltimore 
fishermen, who put up about o'*0 barrels 
of «had: if judiciously fished* there is no 

doubt ol its be;ng a valuable shad landing. 
It i9 confidently believed that ten indlions 
of herring may he taken at (his shore. 

Good comfortable buildings are on all 
the^p landings Application to be made 
to the subscriber, at Mount Eagle, nfar 

Alexandria* GEORGE MASON. 
(eh 17_Hi*t Ml 5_ 

Domestic Goods. 
Received per Shop Globe 

§5 bales ‘Bhckstone’ 3‘4, 7-8, 4-4, 9-S 
brown cotton* 

10 bales do. 7 8, 4-4, 5-4 bleached do. 
20 do. low priced do. 

5 cases sattinett9 and negro ker^pys 
5000 11)3- colion yarns of approved q'ty. 
1000 do- cottrh Heine Tutr't for shad and 

herrings 
30 hove-ctmcotat-* No, 1 

For sale by A. C. CAZENOVE & Co. 
feh 17___ 
London Siliie Cloths. 

r|^HE subscribers have just received a 

1 tew pieces of very superior London 
blue cloth?, and a neat selection ol fancy 
article* which with their former stock 

h* pul '"VS C°tRr IUKKV 
Cheap Cash Store, corner of Kior & Fair- 

fax street*. tf__ i*11 _J[_J 

fTifty Dollars Reward. 

RUNAWAY on the muht of the 7th 

inst. from oo board ol my schooner 
at Alexandria, a black mao named 

JOU>\ 
He is between 21 and 22 years of age; is 

very black; about five feet four inches 

high; be has a scar on one of his eve 

lids strofiosed to be the rr*hl one. He 

has been employed as hand on board ol 

a vessel in the Potomac river and the Lay 
for tie last five or six years; and it is pro- 
bable be bas gone of in some vessel to sea 

or oir board of some one from the Easton 

Shore of Maryland. I will Rive the ab .ve 

reward lor John if taken and secured out 

of the state ol Virginia or the District ol 

Colombia, so that ! can obtain him; or 

twenty five dollars i( taken and secured 

within the state of Virginia or the District 

Ol Colimlb'^|LLIAM HENDERSON. 
Northumberland county, Va, Dec. 23 

Snow liill For Sale. 
RECENT domestic occurrences will 

induce me to sell this highly Valuable 
and beautiful estate, situated in tbe upper 
part of Prince William County Virginia, 
near ti e line of Loudoun County, and 3 
miles from the Bull Bun Mountains, So 
miles from Washington City and Alexan* 
dria, over a good tu.npikf* containing 

879 Ac I’08 uf Fine Corn Land* 
producing a apolaneous growth of poplar 
ahd locust, is divided into 5 fields of 12o 
to I-to acres each, has 2oo bushels of fine 
;vbr*et well put in, (on a field that produce 
ed i3oo bushels four years ap;o,) 5o busl,,» 
els oi rye, 7o acre3 in clover, 4o acres in 

a| state of preparation for oats in the 
spring, and So acres lor tobacco, ol a 6cil 
well adapted, from an experiment of tlws 
y*ar, to the growth of high priced totals 
co. Any portion of the crop of corn of 
5no or Goo barrels, may be had with it if 
required—about Soo acres in wood ami 
rail timber. Tbe improvements consist of a 

| iwo story jjivcinvg noiisc, 
i in good order, with four rooms and a spa* 
1 cinus passage on each floor, with two (ire 

cian porches, finished in a very superior 
style, and stone kitchen and cook house, 
and all other houses necessary on such an 

estate; a good garden and an orchard ot 
choice fruit. A small pdrtion only of the 
purchase money w ill be required in band, 
and the balance in lo'ur instalments, in 
such portions as shall^be stipulated. For 
health, beauty of situation, and agreeable 
society, it stands uurivailed in any part ot 
(be country. A good bargain will be giv- 
en it an early .arrangement can be made. 

Possession will be given at any time; 
but if it would suit the convenience oi the 
purchaser, it will be advantageously cul- 
tivated this year on shares, and any por- 
tion of the labor, &c. lurnishrd,or 7)looo 
may be bad lor the use of the land alone. 

WILLIAM hebb, 
near Hay Market, Va. 

march 2 ~ 4w 

Seed Potatoes, Plaster, £50. 
BUSHELS potatoes in prime or- 

aZXJUV. 200 tons plaster, 1601/jIs, 
No-1 and 2 herrings 
•10 bW9. nell shad, for sale.by 

JOHN H. LADD k Co. 
Who are regularly supplied with 

IVuotl's Lnprtjtoed freeborn Plough*, 
ot every description, with extra shares, 
mould boards, flic_march 2 

Domestic Goods, &c. 

LANDING from the sloop Globe, capt. 
Cole, from Providence, and and lor 

sale by WM- FOWLE, k Co. 
27 bales of cotton, shirtings & sheetings 

200 boxes n*>uld candles ot sizes 4 6 0 8 
to.the pound. Also. 

For sale, received by the brig Frederick, 
captain Barrel. Iron. St. Salvador. 

3300 La Plata horse hides 
160 do drf ox bidet 
86 bags sugar and are daily expected 

from New Orleans, a cargo ol sugars which 
are represented ot superior quality 

feh 3 

Linens, £50. 
JUST UECEII'El) 

5 cases superior 4-4 Irish linens 
1 do 3-4 brown Holland* 

For^aleby C. & L P. THOMPSON-. 

District ot Columbia, 
Alexandria County, To *rit. 

Nov. Term. 1823—14ill Day, 
IN CHANCERY. 

George Holey and Thomas StfcWey—- 
Complainants, 

AGAINST 
Lewis Hipkins, executor Richard I i!»* 

by, dec’d, and Lewis Hipkm* and Ala- 
ry Ann his wile, Bartholomew Notch* 
f.*rd and Jane his wife, Kuhaul L. 
Came, William Caine, and Nicholas 
Thornton and Susanna hi-'w ile, Devi- 
sees o| tb4 said Richard Libby— Ijrjtn- 
dams.' 

f I 'HE said Nicholas Thornton and fu- 
_L sauna hi* wile. not having er.|+;« d 

their appearance and given security ac- 

cording to the Statute k. lule cl the n.i ; 

and it appearing hi the ratisfarfir-n #3} die 
rom t. that the said Nicholas 1 hnwtf n and 
Sus.'.nna Ids wife are not inhahiiani* ol 
the District of' Columbia: Upon rr.ntinti of 
the complainants, by their a'lomey, it h 

Ordered» I hat th«» said absent deli ndai.t* 
Nicholas Thornton and Susanna hi? wn< 

appear here on or hetO'i lie 61M dry id 
next Alay fJ’ci to, and answer the bill«.t din 

complainafits, and that a copy ol ti.isir 
der be published in one the Newspaper* 
printed in the town of Alexandria tor two 

months successively; and that another ro- 

py be posted at the fronl door of the court 

house ot said founty. 
Teste, EDM. i. LEE,C.C 

jan 13 it*1 

Beaver Hats, etc. 
Just received & for sale 

1 a complete assortment f§ 

Jieavcr and Castor Ilats, 
making my assortment very complete.— 
Gentlemen in want of good and cheap 
b>ts are respectfully inviied tocall and ex- 

amine for themselves. I can a«ure them 
they will he pleased with the article ami 

price.' Also, a few elegant 
FUR SEAL CAPS 

nt the latest fashion for ladies and chil- 
dren, with a variety of fancy article?- for 
sale on accommodating term*. I hav* 
made arrangement?' to he supplied from N, 
York. Philadelphia *i»J Baltimore # lLb 
the latest fashions and t ie fce»t quali / 
^ 

p^T-Ordri* can be furnished at the short- 
est notice, if left at my new commi«io;i 
hat and shoe store, Ki»g*8tr«et, Ale a a, 

I nov« JOHN H. RUNNELL3. 


